Victoria Court
34 East Park Road, Harrogate, North Yorks, HG1 5QX. View on a map

Manager: Hanover, Nelson House, Alington Road, Eynesbury, St Neots, Cambridgeshire PE19 6RE
Telephone: 01480 475 069 (lettings), 01480 475 069 (sales & general)
Email: sales.services@hanover.org.uk
Web: http://www.hanover.org.uk/


Type(s): Retirement housing.


Services: Resident management staff and Careline alarm service.

Facilities: Lift, guest facilities, garden.

Accessibility: Access to site easy. Distances: bus stop 500 yards; shop 0.25 mile(s); post office 1.5 mile(s); town centre 0.5 mile(s); GP 1 mile(s).

Lifestyle: New residents accepted from 55 years of age. Both cats & dogs generally accepted, but not to be replaced.

Tenure: Tenure(s): Leasehold.

Manager's notes: Based in the centre of the picturesque spa town of Harrogate, Victoria Court has a range of one and two bedroom apartments. A professional estate manager takes care of buildings and grounds maintenance, and can also help should you require access to further help and support.

It is less than half a mile to the local supermarket and pharmacy and the main high street of shops is just beyond, making this a very accessible location.

Info updated: 19/01/2011.

Properties available
Check with Manager above - none notified to EAC.
Additional resources

Photos:

Map
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